SALT Meeting Notes
February 10, 2022

Positives shared

Department Updates
- Officially welcomed Rachael McNamara heading up the newest area in the division, Student Wellness and Wellbeing.
- Launch of new STI testing campaign with $30 charge to student, but independent of insurance and rapid results provided.
- On-campus Barber shop facilities work taking place
- IEC Intercultural Student Engagement Coordinator position to post next week.
- Counseling offering timely
- Bonner and CCE Alternative Breaks will take place in May.
- ODS stats are trending higher over past year. Staff advisors needed to serve on Honor Board cases.
- CRP co-hosting with MUSC, US Drug Czar Rahul Gupta, on Feb. 23, livestreamed and in Ballroom.
- iGrad Financial Wellness software is available for students and employees; encourage students.

College-Wide Committee Updates
- Michael Duncan coordinating for Student Affairs with Academic Affairs re: telecommuting guidelines to result in a document to help with consistency for student-facing offices.

College Updates:
- Budget Requests Updates
- Space Allocation Committee
- Master Plan Process
- COVID – March Covid protocol plans to be announced soon as case numbers drop significantly.
- On Campus Housing reduced capacity next year; student protest held in Cistern Yard last night.

Upcoming Dates:
- Student Wellness and Well-being Town Hall – Tuesday, February 15 at 3:00 p.m.
- Friday, March 25 – SALT Teambuilding Retreat (2 p.m. to 4 p.m.)
- Still Awaiting Access to Great College to Work for data

Reminders:
- Performance Evaluations (fully completed by March 11)
- SACSCOC 5th Year interim report
- WEBSITES
- Assessment